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Leader Lights, LLC described below ("LEaDer Lights"), is pleased to offer you (Purchaser), the
following Five Year (5) Limited Warranty of the 4FT-LED Linear Lamps, which are provided
by LEaDer Lights as the original seller and as identified on our LEaDer Lights invoice.
LEaDer Lights warrants that the product, when delivered in new condition and in its original
packaging, will be free of defects in material and workmanship for a period of five (5)
years from the date of original purchase. The determination of whether the product is defective
will be made by LEaDer Lights at its sole discretion, with consideration given to the
overall performance of the product. If the LED lamp fails to perform during the warranty period,
LEaDer Lights will, at its option, repair or replace the lamp upon receipt and inspection of the
returned product.
THIS LIMITED WARRANTY DOES NOT APPLY TO:
Negligence, abuse, misuse, mishandling, improper installation, storage or maintenance, damage
due to fire or acts of God, vandalism, civil disturbance, power surge, improper power supply,
electrical current fluctuations, corrosive environment installation, induced vibration, harmonic
oscillation or resonance associated with movement of air currents around the product, alteration,
accident, failure to follow installation, operating, maintenance or environmental instructions
prescribed by LEaDer Lights or applicable electrical codes.
This limited warranty excludes field labor and service charges related to the repair or
replacement of the Product.
LEaDer Lights reserves the right to utilize new, reconditioned, refurbished, repaired or
re-manufactured products or parts in the warranty repair or replacement process. Such products
and parts will be comparable in function and performance to an original product or part, as
determined by LEaDer Lights at its sole discretion, and warranted for the remainder of the
original warranty period.
For warranty service claims please use the following:
Email: Info@leaderlights.com
Tel: 855-LED-4-YOU (855) 533-4968
Fax: 616-942-8001
Address: 4340 Callander Dr. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49508
Or contact your personal Leader Lights Representative

	
  

